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THE Railway System
of
Zambia I R Z) has taken
note 01 concern
raised by
Finance and
Nuuonul
Plunning
Minister
Sitsmbeko
Mu okotwune
regarding the operuuous and
It i) ell81lging the Zambian
Govemment
to come up
with a u tamable
way
Ioi ward that would benefit
all stakeholders
RSZ deputy
general
manager
for corporate
utfuir Charle
Phin surd
ill a statement
III Lu aka
yesterday that despite the
barrage
of
ne guu ve
c onuue nt s
on
the
operation
ot RSZ. the
company would continue to
invest and contribute to the
well-being ot the Zambian
eCOnOIlI) .
"But It I) uuport.mt to
make it dear that although
we have been under con runt
auuck s from
various
spheres. we have ill vested
more than what I enshnned
III
tht:
COli e~~I()1I
agreement

"Since tilt: conces sron
agreement. we have 0 far
invested about K 1.~5 billion
11110the rallwa) sector and
the RSZ operunons. wluch
represents
double
the

~J

ov r
nt
Ie ~ay forward

.------:=-,---1

I

specified
in the
ugreemem." Mr Phiri said
It was RSZ's deliberate
COli ideration that it pumped
ill more than what was in the
agreement
in order
to
support
the
busrne s s
potenuut ot RSZ. which only
made sense.
"Obviously
there are
more challenges ahead 01 us
which cannot be addressed
on a short-term baSIS but are
bcmg considered under the
multi-annual
programme
and dl cussions with the
Govenuneut.
"OUI
demonstrated
comuuuuem.
to ensure that
we make a meaningful
conmbuuon to the Zambian
economy.
i~ evidenced
b)
amount

our timely seulement of all
statutory obligations which
include taxes and pension
contributions:'
he said.
On
Monday,
Dr
Musokotwune
said the
Government
would
oon
determine
the next course
of ac:tlOil regarding the poor
performance of RSZ.
Dr Musokotwaue said the
Government
was greatly
concerned
about
the
operations of RSZ Ir8111the
time It was conces toned a
lew year ago
He said aJ.chou~here
was a legat-:rspect
to the

concession.the

Govenuuent

was drsappouued

with the

company
The Finance minister

aid
Zambia needed an efficient
trun port system that would
lalliltate.
the c vpor t 01

,

copper and other products
to the international market.
Dr Musokotwane said thi
at the Zambia International
Trade
Fair presidenrial
pavilion in Ndola yesterday
during
the Copperbelt
bu mess eminar Oil trade
andinvestment
opportunities
orgunised b)
the Zambiu Development
Agency.
"We
are
extremely
concerned
about
the
pertormunce ot the Rarlw .1)
Systems 01 Zambia. The
Govenunent will exauune
carefully 10 determine the
next course of action:' Dr
Mu okotwune said.
It would be cheaper to
export goods such as copper
by train, hence the need to
revamp the rail trail plln
)
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